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RAINDROP FANCIES
Theres o world of sweet sugncstlous which ft

Bunny soul may gnla
From tho monotone of music In tho patter of

tho rain
When It bonis In happy mcasuro on tho drip-

ping
¬

window pane

Thoso nro not tho tears of sorrow shed from out
tho passing cloud

Dut nro blcMlnKfl droplnc gently from the sun-
beams

¬

misty shroud
And they sing a song of bappinesi too gentl to

bo loud

Just ni happy hoarts in whispers always say
tho sweetest thins

h tho Jiy lwlli have un undortono of softness
vhen tboy rlnu

And tho loyul uoror bluster In tho presence of
Uiuirklog

So tho sliver web of gladness silent runs through
sorrow woof

So tho thought retire for refuge from all noisy
thing aloof

80 tho thought arc deep which answer to tho
rain upon tho roof

And the fairy footfalls patter swiftly running
oer the gross

Hanging strings of sparkling crystals on the
forests rordant mass

Waking rythmic recollections In our epirlts as
they paa

So our musings sot to music echo sortly to the
rain

Sc our troubled souls u semblance of its soft- -
enod rythms gain

So our spirits travel gently in obedience to its
strain

There is freshness In Its coming there Is Kind-
ness

¬

In its bent
There Is t oothlug in its softness from which

noisy IIIh relront
W113I0 In the gentle putter of the raln clrcs

genUcr feet

60 glad hearts nro full of echoes to tho rythtn of
the rain

To tho sweetness of Its murmur to the softness
of itu strain

To its moaouro of tho moments as It patters on
tho pane

And tho soul vrnUeu by its music into quiet rupt-
ure

¬

thtilU
Unto nil some rnlny weather God and nature

wisely wills
Hut it jlorlilcs the landirape it h mlst curtulns

vail the hills
And n glnd soul echoes toil like the ever laugh-

ing
¬

rills
I Edgar Jon Vhteaqo In litter Ocean

The CapiaffiTiloney

A Tale of Buried Treasure Cuban Revolt
and Adventure Upon the Seas
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TATtT CIIAPTKR T Continuxd
In the presence of this grief neither

of them had bestowed any further
thought upon Louis Hunter his recent
mission from Captain Willis or his
startling announeoment of whit he
had seen on tlutt dreadful night in the
old house at Proviucetown They had
not soon him since the morning that
followed that night they hoped nuver
again to see him or hear of him

Poor Helen Willis lived and still
hoped under the cloud of her own over¬

shadowing grief Not a word hail
reached her directly from Henry Craw-
ford

¬

since tho letter that told her he
had joined Lopez Tho dreary list of
Orittondous men slaughtered by
Spanish volleys after their surrender
was published iu the papers her
lovers name was not in it Other
lists followed of captive filibusters de-

ported
¬

to Spain iu irons for whom the
American Government was making in-

tercession
¬

but he was not named
among them She was heavy hearted
and yet hopeful His cruel silence
seemed liko tho silence of the grave
yet she had no positive intelligence of
either his death or his captivity and
hope with her was a beacon that never
expired

The days went on till October was
well nigh spent On one of those gold¬

en afternoons Helen sat in her room
alone She had been reading for tho
thousandth time that last letter of her
lieloved she had kissed it again and
cried over it Tho strong passionate
yearning of her heart went out to him
over seas and lands she could not
would not think him dead

Her mint rapped at her door and
entered

Helen she said theres a poor
vagabond looking fellow down below
in the parlor who insists on seeing
you He looks as if no wanted charity
hut I couldnt get rid of him by oflor
ing him half a dollar He was so ear ¬

liest about it that I finally let him in
I suppose If one of my Province-t-w- n

snilor fncuds Ileum replied
Ill go down
Tho Mrnugvr attempted to rise as

she entered the parlor He walked
with tno canes hut seemed so feeble
that they could not tmpport him iu his
attempt

Pray dont iIm Helen wdd

What do you wMi
1 hnvu walked too fur the man

wld HI vulco wax weak hi face
w wan and hollow hut there was a
Hie U fcU sty thut tijHika of the Inva
jldft NtffWtilttH to I hi nwav from tit
Mt rw 1 mm but JuX 0Mi u

0
W4tmLjt
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m v
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hospital the doctor say 1 should not
bo out yet

What do you wishP sho asked
again touched by lus appearance and
manner

1 wns directed to Miss Helen
Willis he said You are the lady I
suppose Well miss Ive been in
Cuba Ive seen rough times there with
tho filibusters there were not many of
us got away Not knowing from one
day to another if wo should ever see
home again wo used to give each
other messages to carry for us There
was one fellow gave mo some word for
you and now it is curious I cant think
which one it was

Crawford wub her breathless
question

O yes Henry Crawford I remem ¬

ber now An ordinary kind of fel-
low

¬

Sir you must speak respectfully of
him if you talk to me Where is lie

Crawford Crawford let me sec
tholnau mused The fact is miss it
is not easy to remember names among
several hundreds I hope he escaped
as I did Havent von heard from him
lately

No not a word You have some
thing to tell me of him why dont you
tell it If he is dead say so ami end
my misery

No miss hes not dead
Where is he
Tho last I saw of him he was walk ¬

ing along the streets of Huston inquir-
ing

¬

for an address that he got at
Provineotown so he could find Helen
Willis

Sho came up close to him and looked
into his face How could she know
hint how tell that the poor wasted
creature before her was the strong
handsome lover who had bidden her
farewell hero less than three months
before

Is it you Henry she asked amid
her tears

I must bo sadly changed Helen
when your eyes dont recognize me
Hut every thing seems changed to me
of late I hardly knew the house where
we parted

She took him iu h r arms she wept
over him tear- - 2 mingled sorrow and
joy Xu i ow for his sutlorings joy that
he iid returned to her

An hour later they were sitting there
together Her mother and aunt had
been with them they had brought him
refreshment and cheered him with
their sympathy and kindness lie had
briefly told them of the fate of the bark
and its Captain and ids own rescue
from the burning deck by the boat of
an English ship of his being carried
into Nassau and being placed in the
hospital from whence barely conva-
lescent

¬

he had come to New York
against the ad ice of the doctors At
Proviucetown he had learned of the
events that had caused Mrs Willis and
her daughter to leave it ami impatient
above all to see Helen he had hurried
on to Boston

Tims far the strength of hope the
wings of love had held him up against

If I f I it Ji

NO 31ISS hi j XOT 1KI
the weakness of half healed wounds
but now when ho found himself alone
with Helen his head reclined wearily
upon her bosom Sho held him closely
in her twin

Youll not leave mo again dear
she whispered

He made no answer he had fainted
Nothing but love had held him from
tho grave

Two weeks passed before he was abl
to leave his bed Then the doctor saiil
he was in fair wav to rccoverv Not
one man iu a thousand he said could
have survived such wounds not one
in five thousand would have survived
the Journey undertaken iu early con
valesenee His complete restoration
to health would be slow but with care
and perhaps a change of climate a
lUtlo later all would be well with him

Now that Henry Crawford was cer¬

tain that the villainy of Hunter had
succeeded he was reluctant to pain his
betrothal and her mother with the
wrauge fate of Captain WlllU money
Their astonishment on hearing it knew
110 iMMtiid Much that had been inex ¬

plicable In the conduct of her huhhaiid
wu now made plain to the Kovrowlng
woman and the meaning uf Hunter
net loan was a plain it wut not with
out admiration that Crawford oWrved
Umi demeanor o ilu widow urnlcr tltU

1MMmtLi - --iul

pi T

most surprising and unexpected reve-
lation She indulged iu no useless re-

pining nor reproaches Uer sorrow for
tho loss of her husband was unabated
All disappointment at the loss of wealth
was concealed

Helen said Crawford ono day
when they were alone your poor
father was iu his last hours very
anxious that you and your mother
should have tho money Yet I dont
know but that it is well that it is gone

Why
J fear it would have brought us a

curse It made your father partially
unhappy in his life and it cost him his
lifo too The infamous scoundrel
who has got it struck down every thing
that stood between it and him Are
you sorry it is gone

Not if you are content
Hut its loss will put timo between

us and happiness
1 can wait for you She said it

and she looked it
What could he do but kiss Iter

TART IV CIIAPTKK IL
NEW MOOT

On a frosty morning of early De ¬

cember Henry Crawford stepped
asnoro at lrovinectown The color
was returning to his face his step had
something of hs old elasticity he had
thrown aside his canes Sharp pains
from his desperate hurts occasionally
distressed him but youth strength anil
a vigorous constitution were triumph-
ing

¬

And the future was beckoning to
him not the future of ease and com-
fort

¬

that poor Captain Willis had
pictured for him and Helen but a
future of toil and endeavor for them
both Hut he was happy in the pros¬

pect her love was his exceeding great
reward

He had never been at this place be-
fore

¬

but from the Captains descrip-
tion

¬

or the locality he had no diff-
iculty

¬

iu finding the old house Hefore
he reached it he made some inquiries J

at a shop and received a verv explicit i

answer
The old Lobdell house you mean

sir Why Lord bless you nobody
goes near it since Maam Willis anil
her daughter left it Nobody knows
any thing more about it nor wants to
we know too much already Tilings
have been quiet there lately for all Ive
heard but 1 spose theyre liable to
break out again any night

Mrs Willis and her daughter own
the place now said Crawford I

am their agent and have come here
this morning by their direction to look
at the condition of the place and to
take care of tho property remaining in
the rooms they occupied Where can
1 gel two or three men to help me

What to go into the house and
move things out

Certainly
Not iu this town you may be sure

sir Nobody would set foot iii it
As lie reached the near vicinity of

the houeo he paused to take a careful
survey of it which enabled an old
sailor who had been following him for
several minutes to overtake him

Pardon your honor he said
scraping the crown of his hat I just
heard you tell Mr Joss that you want ¬

ed some help to move Mrs Willis fur-
niture

¬

I cant do much but Im
willing to bear a baud to help Captain
Aarons folks That is providin you
dont ax me to go anywhere but in the
rooms where they lived I dont know
any one hero as would do that much
but me Howsomevcr in the daytime
and with company 1 dont mind doin
so much for the sake of the old Cap-
tains

¬

folks Cod rest his soul
You knew Captain Willis then
O aye Everybody hero knew

um
What is your name
Thomas Hurt your honor
I hall need at least two more men

to move away Mrs Willis household
cfleets Cant you get them for me

It cant be done sir was the pos-
itive

¬

reply
Why what a set of old wives you

men must be here in this town to be
seared by a lot of silly stories about
ghosts and haunt iugs

Heg pardon again sir but neither
you nor any one else has a right to
speak that way about men old enough
to be your father Id like to help the
Captains widow but if youre to talk
like that youd better look for some
one else Jood morning sir

Crawford was amused at the old fel
lows anger but could not dispense
with him yet

Here Hurt come back he called
out Heros a dollar for you wheth ¬

er you go into the old house with me
or not I always like sailors Ive Won
with them many a voyage though
not much of a sailor myself and I

dont want to ollcud an old salt like
you

O no oflonse your honor youre
a nice spoken gentleman said Tom
returning and pocketing the coin

I ought to tell you Crawford
continued that Captain Willis wa
my best friend I was with him on hi
vessel when ha wan killed by tho
mutineer and I nearly hut mv life In
trying to defend him 1 coiAd inw
you wouml clear Unoujh my tliot

tVtlisWirl Jfit t - utjjt

not yot healed that I got from tlio
knives of the muiineeiM Unit night

Tho tmder jaw of Mr Hurt dropped
with surprise

Let nit fhako your hand your
honor and he sawed that member up
and down in uch vigorous pump
handle fashion that Crawford had to
remind him that he wjls not strong
enough yet for so cuthusiaMic a greet-
ing

¬

Well the Lord love vour brave
young soul Im proud and happv to
fee you and you hand What ployed coal and
can 1 do you or for tho widow or
her pretty darter

Ill you Tom Youre the onlv
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